
The final act in the drama of Jesus has come.  The Son of Man must 

suffer many things.  In his account of the Passion, Mark stresses the crude 

trial and shocking details of Jesus’ suffering.  He has Jesus die in total 

isolation – deserted by his disciples, taunted by his enemies, derided by 

those who hung with him, and, worst of all, abandoned by God. 

The rending of the curtain of the temple signifies that the privilege of Israel 

has ended; henceforth access to the divine presence is open to all.  The 

reply to the question which has dominated Mark’s Gospel (Who, then, is 

this?) is found in the words of the centurion: “Truly, this man was the Son 

of God.” 

 

Today is Palm Sunday - For us, this event is commemorated by blessing 

palm branches at the beginning of each Mass and then distributed by the 

ushers to the congregation at the end of Mass.  You are asked to take the 

palm branches home and place them in some prominent place as a 

reminder of the events we celebrate today. 

Today is also the beginning of Holy Week, or Passion Week.  The Passion 

according to Mark is read at all Masses today to remind us of all the events 

that transpired immediately after Jesus’ arrival to Jerusalem.  Events 

unfold quickly on this Holiest of weeks and you are asked to join us in 

remembering these events. 

On Tuesday of this week all the priests of the diocese join the Bishop at 

the Cathedral (10:30 a.m.) for the annual Chrism Mass, which includes the 

renewal of vows and the blessing of the oils that are used in the parishes 

throughout the upcoming year. 

The Triduum of Easter commences with the Mass of the Lord’s 

Supper on Thursday night, a reminder of the institution of the Eucharist, 

Priesthood and the ceremony of the washing of the feet.  This Mass 

concludes with the procession through the Church and the reposing of the 

Blessed Sacrament in the Altar of Repose (in the Chapel) at midnight.  

You are asked to spend an hour in prayer just as Jesus asked his disciples 

to accompany him to the Garden of Olives and stay with him one hour. 

Good Friday finds the Church bare and empty, to remind us of the 

absence of Jesus after his arrest and preparing for his death.  The 

schoolchildren will conduct the Passion Play at 3:00 p.m.  At 7:00 p.m., 

the Passion according to John is read followed by Veneration of the Cross 

and Communion Service.  This service concludes quietly with no 

recession. 

The Easter Vigil anticipates the joy of Easter.  The 7:30 p.m. Vigil begins 

at dusk, outside the Church with the blessing of the Fire and the lighting 

of the Paschal Candle that leads the congregation into a darkened Church.  

The candle becomes the only source of light during the singing of the 

Exsultet, and the beginning of the first Old Testament Reading from 

Genesis speaking of creation.  Other Old Testament Readings remind us 

of the power of God (parting of the Red Sea) and of our baptismal vows 

to turn aside from evil and to do good.  These are followed by an Epistle 

and a Gospel selection.  It is at this Mass that Catechumens/Elect are 

received into the Church by Baptism or Profession of Faith.  The entire 

congregation also renews their baptism promises, renounces evil, and 

makes a Profession of Faith and then the congregation is sprinkled with 

the newly blessed Holy Water as a reminder of each one’s Baptism. 

 

Easter Triduum 
NO Morning Masses Thursday, Friday or Saturday 

Holy Thursday: 7:00 p.m. Mass of the Lord’s Supper, Washing of the 

Feet.  9:30 -11:00 p.m. Reading of the Gospel and Adoration.  Tenebrae 

in the Church from 11:00 p.m. – 12 Midnight.  The Altar of Repose will 

be in the Chapel at Midnight. 

Good Friday: Passion Play by schoolchildren 3:00 p.m.; Reading of the 

Passion (St. John), Veneration of the Cross and Communion 7:00 p.m.; 

Good Friday is a day of Fast and Abstinence. 

Easter Vigil: 7:30 p.m. Lighting of the Fire/Paschal Candle, Exsultet, Old 

Testament Readings, Blessing of Holy Water, Baptisms/Profession of 

Faith, Renewal of Baptism Promises, Profession of Faith of entire 

Congregation, Mass, Communion. 

 

Easter Sunday: Mass at 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.; 11:30 a.m.; (Hispanic 

Mass 2:00 p.m.), and 5:30 p.m. 

 

Altar Society Member for next week -- Fern Kelly 

MASSES FOR THE WEEK 
MONDAY  MARCH 26 
Isaiah 42:1-7;  John 12:1-11   

    6:30 am Simon and Barbara Latour 

    8:15 am Bill, Dot, Wm G., Evelyn & Jane B. Collins 

TUESDAY  MARCH 27 
Isaiah 49:1-6; John 13:21-33, 36-38 

    6:30 am         Ms. Lisa Segarra 

    8:15 am         Mr. Raymond Egers 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 28 
Isaiah 50:4-9a;  Matthew 26:14-25 

    6:30 am Special Intention 

    8:15 am         Mr. Geoffrey Murtough 

THURSDAY  MARCH 29 
 Exodus 12:1-8, 11-14;  1 Cor 11:23-26;  John 13:1-15 

    6:30 am No Mass 

    8:15 am  No Mass 

    7:00 pm Mr. Harry Leaghty 

FRIDAY  MARCH 30 
Isaiah 52:13—53:12; Hebrews 4:14-16; 5:7-9; John 18:1—19:42 

    6:30 am No Mass 

    8:15 am  No Mass 

SATURDAY  MARCH 31 
Genesis 1:1—2:2; Exodus 14:15—15:1; Ezekiel 36:16-17a, 18-28 

Romans 6:3-11; Mark 16:1-7  
    8:15 am No Mass 

    7:30 pm    Congregation 

SUNDAY  APRIL 1 

Acts 10:34a, 37-43;  Colossians 3:1-4;  John 20:1-9                                                     

    7:30 am Int. Mr. Michael LaCroix 

  Int. Mr. John LaCroix 

    9:00 am Holy Souls in Purgatory 

  11:30 am Ms. Doris LeBlanc 

    5:30 pm Special Intention 

WEEKLY OFFERING 
Sunday Collection………………………………$10,029.15 

Catholic Relief Services Collection…………….$  1,126.25 
May God Bless You for your generous and faithful support. 

Your prayers are requested for the repose of the soul of: 

Herbert Beaugez, Jr., father of Stephanie (Matt) Jermyn and 

uncle of Gary (Donna) Beaugez of this parish, who passed away 

March 17th. 

Alyce Parol, sister-in-law of Gordon Mathieu of this parish, who passed 

away March 17th. 

Joe Souza, husband of Marie Souza of this parish, who passed away 

March 20th. 

We extend our sympathy to each family and promise them a remembrance 

in our prayers.  May God grant them eternal peace. 

 

Jesus, in the Garden of Gethsemane, mournfully asked His 

disciples, “Could you not watch with me one hour?”   

As today, we enter Holy Week…come, let us adore and 

thank Him.  Please make time to visit Jesus in the 

Adoration Chapel.   “Jesus asks nothing of you except 

to come be with him”.  --St. Teresa of Calcutta 
The Blessed Sacrament will not be exposed in the Chapel from midnight 

Thursday (March 29th) until after the Easter Vigil on Saturday evening.   

The Chapel will still be open for anyone wishing to make their Holy Hour. 

Religious Education News 
Pat Cronin – 872-2652;   pcronin@cableone.net;   www.stal.cc 

Mar 26:  No New Wine 

Mar 29:  RCIA - Holy Thursday Service 7:00 p.m. 

Mar 31:  RCIA Easter Vigil Practice 10:00 a.m. 

                RCIA Easter Vigil Mass 7:30 p.m. 

Apr   1:  No Religious Education / Adult Study  

                               

Family and Youth Calendar 
Jane Sema 228-217-1392    jsema@osstalphonsus.org 

 

As we build our youth programs we are looking for young adults and 

parents to help with activities for our youth.  If you are interested in 

helping us build a DYNAMIC YOUTH PROGRAM contact Jane Sema 

at 228-217-1392. 

Parent & Child Prayer and Fellowship  
Come and join our group as we study The Saints. The group meets on the 

second and fourth Wednesday from September through May, in the 

Family and Youth office in back of the Parish Hall.   

 

 

A Penance Service will be held at Our Lady of 

Fatima in Biloxi on Monday, March 26th at 7:00 p.m.  
 

The Knights of Columbus will sell Fish Plates on Friday, 

March 30th (Good Friday) in the KC Hall. 

Fish plates will consist of fish, potato salad, green beans and 

bread.  Cost is $7.00/plate.  Carry out begins at 3:00 p.m. and Dine In from 

5:00 – 7:00 p.m. (or until run out).  Tea will be available for dine in only. 

  

Divine Mercy Sunday:  As we enter into Holy Week, let 

us also keep in mind that Easter Sunday is followed by 

Divine Mercy Sunday, instituted through the efforts of St. 

John Paul II.  In preparation for Divine Mercy Sunday, we 

encourage you to say the Divine Mercy Novena and 

Chaplet which begins on Good Friday.  Copies are 

available at the exits of the Church.  Our Lord’s promise to grant complete 

forgiveness of sins and punishment on the Feast of Mercy is recorded three 

times in the Diary of St. Faustina.  “The soul that will go to Confession 

and receive Holy Communion will obtain complete forgiveness of sins and 

punishment (699). 

 

The Parish Office will be closed on Good 

Friday (March 30) and Easter Monday (April 2).  

Office will reopen on Tuesday, April 3rd. 

 

The Altar Society will decorate the Church for 

Easter on Saturday, March 31st.  Anyone wishing to 

help is asked to please meet in the Church at 9:00 a.m. 

 
Who Is Responsible for this?  Who covers the statues; 

who changes the altar clothes to purple for Lent; who 

straightens up the pews each week; who takes care of 

the altar server vestments; who keeps the purificators 

and corporals clean; who takes care of the flowers and the candles? 

The answer if a VERY small group of people – The Altar Society. 

The Altar Society is in desperate need of help – male or female of any age.  

You only need to give an hour of your time once a month to make a 

difference.  No special talent – just time.   

Please call Norma at 228-239-0891 or Rose 228-697-2892 or the Rectory 

875-5419 to volunteer. 

 

Congratulations to Rhonda Mitchell – She was the fifth 

winner of the Knights of Columbus 10-Week drawing which 

was pulled last Sunday by Ryleigh Bissett. 

**School Subsidy Policy** 
 Registration for the 2018/2019 School Year Going On Now  

St. Alphonsus Finance Committee, in conjunction with the Parish Staff, 

wishes to reiterate the established policy concerning subsidy of our young 

people at St. Alphonsus Elementary School or St. Patrick High School. 

In order for students to receive subsidized tuition at St. Alphonsus 

Elementary School or St. Patrick High School, the following must be 

followed: 

1. The Family must be registered in St. Alphonsus Parish 

2. Contribute to the support of the parish through the regular 

    use of the envelope system or some other agreed upon service. 

3. The family MUST attend weekend Mass with the Parish 

    Family at St. Alphonsus. 

 

ST. ALPHONSUS SCHOOL 

Mar 27:  PK4 Easter Parade 9:30 a.m. 

Mar 28:  Children’s Mass 8:15 a.m. 

Mar 29:  Noon Dismissal / No Aftercare 

Mar 30:  No School – Good Friday / Passion Play 3:00 p.m. 

 

      ST. PATRICK HIGH SCHOOL 

Mar 30:  No School – Good Friday 

 

Financial Peace University will offer a 9-week class at St. Joseph Church 

in Gulfport beginning April 2nd at 6:30 p.m. in Depew Hall.  This class 

will cover all areas of personal finance, focusing on using a budget, getting 

out of debt, and building wealth.  For more information, contact Ed 

Brennan at 228-234-7601 or ed.brennan@hii-ingalls.com. 

 

The Lord Is My Help needs volunteers to pack take-out 

lunches from 9:15 - 10:30 a.m. and/or to serve lunch from 

11:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. (no cooking involved) during the week 

of April 9th – 13th.  If you are able to volunteer your time on 

any of these days at either/both of the times, please call Norma Williams 

at 875-2636.  Any help would be greatly appreciated. 

 

The Knights of Columbus are hosting a Dinner 

and $3,000 Drawdown event in support of St. 

Alphonsus’ St. Vincent de Paul Society on 

Saturday, April 21st at 7:00 p.m. for $50/couple.  

Tickets are available by contacting KC Grand Knight Carl Brochard 228-

327-0066, Barney Banks 228-424-9094 or by coming to the Rectory 

Office during regular business hours.  We invite you to come out, enjoy 

the great fun, parish fellowship, and help support the needy in our 

community.  The dinner will include seafood gumbo, potato salad, rolls, 

soft drinks, beer and wine. 

 

Catholic Sharing Appeal:  As we near the end of our Lenten journey, we 

are grateful for your support of the 2018 Catholic Sharing Appeal.  Your 

prayers and financial support helps the Church to continue the works of 

the Lord Jesus.  If you have not yet made a pledge or given a one-time gift 

to the CSA, pledge envelopes are available at each of the exits of the 

Church.  Please make all checks payable to the Catholic Sharing Appeal 

and mail your pledge directly to the Diocese.  You may also give online 

at www.biloxidiocese.org/catholic-sharing-appeal. 

If you have not yet given to this year’s Catholic Sharing Appeal, please 

consider making a contribution during the coming week.   

To date 136 pledges (out of 1047 registered families) have been made 

which total $59,466.  This leaves us a total of $1,531 to reach our parish 

goal of $60,997.  In the past St. Alphonsus Parish has always went above 

the goal that was set by the Diocese – please help us do so again this year.  

Remember – when our parish reaches its goal, all funds raised over our 

goal are returned to the parish for our use.  Every gift, regardless of size, 

is vital to the success of the Appeal.  We thank those who have already 

responded to help the less fortunate in our community. 

 

Pray for Vocations 
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